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Abstract
Landraces of the Solanum tuberosum Andigenum group are abundant and diverse. They are a valuable genetic resource 
possessing resistance to pests, diseases, and environmental stresses. In the Andean region, populations of the false 
root-knot nematode Nacobbus aberrans became specialized to infect native potatoes, being one of the major limiting 
factors affecting this crop. A better understanding of the host plant-parasite interactions is important in order to select 
tolerant or resistant plants to be included in management programs. Despite the close of association of N. aberrans 
with potato, and the great diversity of the S. tuberosum Andigenum group, few histopathological studies have been 
conducted. The aim of this work was to analyze histological alterations induced by different Argentine populations of 
the nematode in naturally infested roots of four Andean potato varieties (Collareja, Negra Imilla, Ojo de Señorita and 
Colorada). All the varieties showed hyperplastic tissue in the central zone of galls, where syncytia developed in close 
association with the nematode female. Syncytia were composed of modified hyperplastic tissue and parenchyma xylem 
cells. The results showed differences among varieties in their response to nematode populations, with Ojo de Señorita 
and Negra Imilla being the most susceptible ones. This study is the first describing histopathological alterations induced 
by N. aberrans in susceptible Andean potato landraces.
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Histopatologia de variedades de batata andina (Solanum tuberosum grupo 
Andigenum) parasitadas pelo falso nematóide das galhas, Nacobbus aberrans

Resumo
As variedades de Solanum tuberosum grupo Andigenum são abundantes e diversas, além de serem uma fonte importante 
de recursos genéticos antea resistência de pragas, doenças e estresse ambiental. Na região andina, populações de Nacobbus 
aberrans se especializaram em parasitar batatas nativas e representam o principal fator limitante que afeta a produção 
desse cultivo. Um melhor entendimento da interação hospedeiro-parasita é importante para a seleção de plantas tolerantes 
ou resistentes a serem incluídas nos programas de manejo. Apesar da íntima associação de N. aberrans com a batata 
e a grande diversidade de S. tuberosum grupo Andigenum, os estudos histopatológicos desenvolvidos são limitados. 
O objetivo do presente trabalho foi analisar as alterações histológicas de raízes de quatro variedades de batata andina 
(Collareja, Negra Imilla, Ojo de Señorita e Colorada) parasitadas naturalmente por distintas populações argentinas 
do nematóide. Em todas as variedades se observou tecido hiperplásico na zona central das galhas onde, também, se 
desenvolveram os sincícios em íntima relação com as fêmeas do nematóide. Os sincícios estavam constituídos por 
tecido hiperplásico modificado e por células parenquimáticas do xilema. Os resultados mostraram diferenças entre as 
variedades de batata frente às populações do nematóide, sendo Ojo de Señorita e Negra Imilla as que evidenciaram maior 
susceptibilidade. Este estudo constitui a primeira avaliação da histopalogia induzida por N. aberrans em variedades 
suscetíveis de batata andina.

Palavras-chave: Argentina, alterações histológicas, fitonematóide, batata, sincício.
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1. Introduction

The Andes are the center of origin and diversity of many 
plants, including cultivated potatoes (Solanum tuberosum) 
(Spooner et al., 2005). The S. tuberosum Andigenum group, 
one of the most abundant and diverse group (de Haan et al., 
2010), comprises landraces with a wide distribution in 
the Andes, from Venezuela through Colombia, Ecuador, 
Peru, Bolivia and northwestern Argentina (Hawkes, 1990). 
The numerous local varieties differ in their growth habit, 
flower colour and tuber characteristics (shape, skin and 
flesh colour); these landraces are a valuable genetic resource 
possessing resistance to pests, diseases, and environmental 
stresses (Clausen et al., 2010).

In the Andean region, potatoes are cultivated by 
subsistence farmers and represent a significant contribution 
to their daily food and household economic support 
(Franco and Main, 2008). In Argentina, potato landraces 
are grown in the northwestern region (Jujuy, Catamarca 
and Salta provinces), in the high mountain valleys and the 
Puna and Prepuna phytogeographic areas (Clausen et al., 
2010). Despite its low production (about 600 tons per 
year) (Fernández and Failde de Calvo, 2008), this crop is a 
substantial support for the economy of numerous families 
in the region. Furthermore, farmers contribute to the in situ 
conservation of the genetic diversity of native tubers.

The false root-knot nematode Nacobbus aberrans is 
endemic to the American continent (Manzanilla-López, 
2010) and has quarantine pest status (EPPO, 2009). 
In the Andean region, the nematode populations became 
specialized to infect native potatoes; the potato pathotype/race 
is among the most economically important nematode 
pests of potatoes in Latin America (Inserra et al., 2005). 
The association with this crop is very particular, since the 
nematode not only attacks the roots, where it generates 
galls, but also infects the potato skin and, in some cases, 
the tuber parenchyma; this behaviour facilitates nematode 
dispersal when the contaminated tuber is used as seed. 
Damages to crops are both quantitative, in terms of yield 
reduction, and qualitative, affecting the tuber-seed quality. 
Yield losses may range between 10.9 and 61.5% (Franco, 
1994). In Bolivia, economic potato yield losses caused 
by this parasite have been estimated in US $52 million 
(Franco et al., 1999). In the highlands of Argentina, 
N. aberrans is widely distributed (Mondino et al., 2006) and 
closely associated with different Andean potato landraces 
(Lax et al., 2006, 2008).

Up to the present, studies on histopathological damage 
produced by the nematode on potato have been focused 
only on four commercial cultivars employed in Argentina 
(Lax et al., 2013), one susceptible cultivar of S. tuberosum, 
one clone of a wild potato of S. brevicaule (ex S. sparsipilum) 
and a resistant hybrid from S. tuberosum Andigenum group 
(Finetti Sialer, 1990). Despite the Andean origin of this 
nematode (Bridge and Starr, 2007), its close association 
with potato and the great diversity of the S. tuberosum 
Andigenum group, histopathology of this crop infected by 
N. aberrans has received little attention. The aim of this 

work was to analyze the histological alterations induced 
by different nematode populations in the root tissues of 
four Andean potato varieties from different localities in 
Argentina.

2. Material and Methods

Root samples of Andean potato were taken from 
cultivated plots naturally infested by N. aberrans: i) varieties 
Collareja (locality: San José), Negra Imilla and Ojo de 
Señorita (locality: Yavi) from Jujuy province, ii) variety 
Colorada (locality: Santa Victoria) from Salta province. 
Roots were placed in bags containing contaminated soil 
and transported to the laboratory for further analysis.

For histopathological observations, roots were gently 
washed out of adhering soil and debris. Under stereoscopic 
microscope, roots without and with galls were cut into 
small segments of about 5 mm in length and fixed in FAA 
(formaldehyde 10%, ethyl alcohol 96° 50%, glacial acetic 
acid 5%, distilled water 35%). Then they were dehydrated 
in a series of ethyl alcohol and xylene baths and embedded 
in Histowax. Seriated transverse and longitudinal sections 
(8 to 10 μm thick) were obtained with a rotation microtome, 
stained with triple staining (hematoxylin-safranin-fast green) 
and mounted in distyrene, tricresyl phosphate and xylene 
(DPX) (Johansen, 1940; O’ Brien and Mc Cully, 1981).

Photographs of the exo-morphological characteristics 
were taken with a Canon digital camera mounted on a 
stereoscopic microscope (SV6 Carl Zeiss). Micrographs 
were obtained with an Axiophot Carl Zeiss microscope 
equipped with an AxioCam HRC camera and AxioVision 
4.3 digital image analysis software.

3. Results

Roots of the four Andean potato varieties exhibited 
elongated galls (approximately 3 to 5 mm in length). 
In Negra Imilla and Ojo de Señorita, galls had abundant 
number of lateral roots (Figure 1A, B). In histological 
sections of all the varieties, the tissues of the vascular 
cylinder as well as various layers of hyperplastic tissue in 
the central zone of galls were composed of isodiametric 
parenchyma cells of approximately 50 µm in diameter. 
Part of this hyperplastic tissue was modified, forming 
the nematode feeding site (syncytium) (Figure 1C, D); 
xylem parenchyma cells were also incorporated during 
syncytium formation (Figure 1E, F). Syncytia occupied 
part of the vascular cylinder during development; Negra 
Imilla exhibited the largest syncytia, covering most of the 
periphery of the zone (Figure 1D). Galls induced in the 
variety Ojo de Señorita showed syncytium development 
in the vascular cylinder of some lateral roots before their 
emergence to the surface of the gall (Figure 1G, H).

In Negra Imilla, syncitium cells were elongated, 
reaching approximately 190 µm (along the major axis). 
In Collareja and Colorada varieties, syncytial cells usually 
maintained the isodiametric shape, with size being about 
70 µm (Figure 2A), whereas in Ojo de Señorita, size varied 
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Figure 1. External view and anatomy of galls induced by Nacobbus aberrans in different varieties of Andean potato. 
Transverse sections. Negra Imilla (A, D); Ojo de Señorita (B, C, E, G, H); Collareja (F). A, B: External view of galls; 
C, D: General view of syncytium, and hyperplastic tissue; E, F: Syncytium occupying cells of the xylem; G: Syncytium 
development in a lateral root of gall; H: Detail of G, showing the syncytium. Abbreviations: g: gall; hc: hyperplastic cell; 
lr: lateral root; sy: syncytium; x: xylem.
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with location, ranging between 180 and 60 µm from the 
center to the periphery of the syncytium (Figure 2B).

In the four varieties, cytoplasm of syncytial cells was 
dense, vacuolated and of fibrillar nature. In Collareja, the 
presence of starch grains was also observed. Cell walls 
of all the varieties were cellulosic; they were thickened 
(7 to 9 µm thick versus 2 to 4 µm in adjacent cells that were 
chemically similar) and although there were interruptions, 

these were in general very specific, and therefore the cells 
were easily individualized (Figures 1E, 2A). In the most 
hypertrophic cells, however, wide sectors of the walls had 
interruptions (Figure 2C). The nuclei were hypertrophied, 
with Negra Imilla showing the largest size (about 14 µm 
in diameter); they were round or elongated and, in some 
cases, with lobulated outline. In Ojo de Señorita, cells with 
up to three nuclei were observed (Figure 2D).

Figure 2. Cytological characteristics of syncytia induced by Nacobbus aberrans in different varieties of Andean potato. 
Transverse sections. Colorada (A, E); Ojo de Señorita (B, C, D, F). A-D: Detail of different sectors showing syncytial features. 
E, F: Syncytium and phloem reduced and displaced to the periphery. Abbreviations: hc: hyperplastic cell; n: nematode; 
nu: nucleus; p: phloem; sy: syncytium; wi: wall interruption; x: xylem.
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In the four varieties, syncytia developed within 
the vascular tissues; specifically, they occupied part of 
the xylem and displaced the phloem to the periphery 
(Figures 2E, F); they produced reduction, rupture and 
fragmentation of those tissues. In this zone, part of the 
female body closely related to the feeding site was also 
observed; it was surrounded by partially broken syncytial 
cells, which had cellulosic wall (Figures 3A, B) or by cell 
remnants with lignified tangential internal walls (Figure 3C). 
The rest of the body of mature females was within cortical 

parenchyma; as a result, wide sectors of the cortex had 
broken and/or crushed cells. Moreover, juveniles of the 
parasite were found in the cortex of infected roots of the 
four varieties, surrounded by different elements: i) entire 
cells of slightly thickened cellulosic walls in Colorada 
and Ojo de Señorita (Figure 3D); ii) broken cells with 
lignified walls in few sectors in Negra Imilla (Figure 3E); 
iii) layers of unbroken cells with their walls lignified and 
broken cells with their walls lignified in wide sectors in 
Collareja (Figure 3F).

Figure 3. Occurrence of Nacobbus aberrans in galls of different varieties of Andean potato. Transverse sections. Negra 
Imilla (A, E); Ojo de Señorita (B); Collareja (C, F); Colorada (D). A-C: Detail of sector showing the syncytium and a portion 
of the female body. D-F: Juvenile in the root cortex, with detail of lignified walls (F). Abbreviations: c: cortex; j: juvenile; 
lw: lignified wall; n: nematode; sy: syncytium; w: wall.
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4. Discussion

This is the first study describing the histopathological 
alterations induced by N. aberrans in roots of susceptible 
Andean potato landraces (S. tuberosum Andigenum group). 
To date, the only reported analysis involves a resistant 
hybrid belonging to this group (Finetti Sialer, 1990).

The external morphological characters (shape and 
size) of galls of the four analyzed varieties were similar 
to those induced by N. aberrrans in commercial cultivars 
of S. tuberosum: Spunta, Kennebec, Colorada and Asterix 
(Lax et al., 2013). Galls of the four varieties had lateral roots, 
with these being particularly abundant in Ojo de Señorita 
and Negra Imilla; this characteristic has been previously 
observed in several associations of this nematode with 
other vegetable crops (Vovlas et al., 2007; Tordable et al., 
2010). Development of lateral roots from galls, which 
increases the area of water and nutrient uptake, would be 
a plant response to the nematode presence.

Inside galls, several layers of hyperplastic tissue 
were observed. Finetti Sialer (1990) described this type 
of tissue surrounding syncytia in the susceptible potato 
cultivar Revolución. Nevertheless, in Andean potato, part 
of the hyperplastic tissue was modified, forming feeding 
sites; parenchyma xylem cells were also incorporated 
into developing syncytia, as observed in other cultivars 
of S. tuberosum (Lax et al., 2013). Furthermore, in the 
cultivar Revolución, Finetti Sialer (1990) observed that 
during the expansion of the feeding site, adjacent phloem 
cells were displaced or incorporated into the syncytium. 
In Andean varieties, however, the phloem was reduced and 
displaced to the periphery, losing contact with the xylem, 
as described in commercial potatoes parasitized by this 
nematode (Lax et al., 2013).

In Andean varieties, the cytoplasmic characteristics 
showed the same cellular features as those described 
previously in potato (Finetti Sialer, 1990; Lax et al., 2013) 
and other cultivated plants of the family Solanaceae, 
such as pepper (Castillo and Marban-Mendoza, 1984; 
Moyetta et al., 2007), sugarbeet (Inserra et al., 1983, 1984; 
Tovar-Soto et al., 2012) and tomato (Jones and Payne, 
1977; Vovlas et al., 2007). In the study carried out in potato 
(Finetti Sialer, 1990), the syncytium nuclei were usually 
hypertrophied, containing prominent nucleoli; two or three 
nuclei were observed in some cells. These characteristics 
were observed in the Ojo de Señorita variety.

Finetti Sialer (1990) described enlarged and irregularly 
shaped cells at the feeding site of cultivar Revolución and 
the presence of wall fragments resulting from cell wall 
dissolution. In commercial cultivars Asterix and Kennebec 
(Lax et al., 2013), these cell characteristics were not 
observed because the walls were too fragmented, hindering 
individualization of syncytial cells. In the studied Andean 
varieties, while the cell walls had interruptions, they were 
localized; hence, they were easily individualized, and shape 
and size could be determined. Cell size showed differences 
among varieties, with Negra Imilla and Ojo de Señorita 
having the largest cells.

While N. aberrans was able to establish in the four 
Andean potato varieties, each one responded differently to 
the nematode attack. In Ojo de Señorita and Negra Imilla, 
syncytial development and some histological characteristics 
(hypertrophy in syncytial cells and their nuclei, and presence 
of multinucleate cells) suggest that these varieties were 
the most susceptible. Both potato varieties were naturally 
infected with the same nematode population (Yavi locality); 
the great susceptibility observed in both varieties might 
be an indicator of the pathogenicity of that population. 
Furthermore, the presence of juveniles surrounded by 
parenchyma cells with thick and lignified walls was observed 
in Collareja. Since a population can exhibit a mixture of 
genotypes, individuals may differ in their capacity to invade 
a plant host. The response observed in Collareja tissues 
might be an indicator of the presence of a physical barrier 
of the plant against the parasite, hindering or restricting 
nematode movement to the vascular cylinder, where it 
would establish and subsequently develop a syncytium. 
The presence of syncytia in roots of this variety, however, 
would demonstrate the efficiency of some individuals 
of this population to establish in the host. In a resistant 
hybrid of S. tuberosum Andigenum group (clone B-25), 
Finetti Sialer (1990) observed that the nematode invaded 
the roots but did not develop a feeding site.

Intraspecific variation in plant functional traits can arise 
from genetic differentiation among ecotypes; therefore, 
it is necessary to understand plant responses to changing 
environments, especially in a context of global climate change 
(Silveira and Oliveira, 2013). Further histopathological 
studies are necessary, given the environmental heterogeneity 
in the Andean region, the great diversity and genetic 
variability between and within Andean potato landraces, 
and the existence of N. aberrans pathotypes/races. A better 
understanding of the host plant-parasite interactions is 
important in order to select tolerant or resistant plants 
to be included in management programs. This selection 
is crucial in Andean agroecosystems, where alternatives 
for rotation of economically feasible crops are scarce; in 
addition, the wide host range of the nematode hinders the 
appropriate crop selection, since the possible options are 
usually also susceptible plants.
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